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way of earnest-money Rs. 25 was paid on acconnt and the balance
was to be fortlicomin*^ on tlie certificate of salo and the decree ^

. , . SiTA 3
being handed over. Tiiis fclie decree-laolders failed to do and on «•
tlie contrary pursued these proceedings in execution, causing Sita 
Ram to be arrested in December, 1879, Objection was necessarily 
made by him and farther execution was stayed for three months iâ  
order to enable him to brin ;; a suit. This he- has now  done 
conjunction with Kashi, the legal representative of his deceased' 
G o -ju d g m e n t -d e b to r ,  and the relief he asks is- that the defendants- 
may be c o m p e l le d  to perform- their contract of 22nd Aiignstj 1879, 
by being ordered to deliver up the sale-certificate and decree. The- 
two lower Courts have dismissed the claim, holding it to be prohi
bited by ss. 244 and 25-8 of the Civil Procedure Code. W e are 
clearly of o p in io n  that the suit is maintainable and is in no way 
barred. The words “ any Court”  in the last paragraph of s. 25S 
have reference to proceedings in execution and refer to the Ooiirfc 
or Courts execnting a decree. They have no application to a Civil- 
Court entertaining a separate suit asking for specific and legitimate- 
relief of the character now prosecuted by the plaintiffs~appellants»- 
The lower Courts have formed an altogether erroneous' view aud̂  
their decision cannot be sustained. The appeal is decreed wifcb' 
eosts and the plaintiffs’ claim will be allowed. Upon payment into*
Court of the balance due under the sale-deed of August, 1879J 
they will be entitled to receivo the saie-certificate and decree, anit 
ro default of these being dfelivered over-within fourteen days from; 
the payment of such money being notified to the defendants, the* 
plaintiffs will be entitled' to proceed in execution.

Appeal allowed,.
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Before S ir  Robert Sliinrl, K'L, C hief Jn:^iice, and M r. Juslice Spankie.
JPehvtlOA''

BOSHAN SINGII a n d  o t h e k s  (D EL’EjrDAN'TSs) w. H A R  KISIIATsf SIJhGII '
(PLMSTlFir).^'

Guardian and •mln.c-r— lUndu Laio— A<it X L  o f  1S5S.

Tho m other and guardian o f a TTin'la i-ninorj althougli a certificate o£ gnar- 
■■Jlsuislup iiof'. ho!.-n jrviiiit'jd ro !ior uii'lcr A'lf. S L  of lS5Sj may deal with tiie 

(ill t.ii(; iiiiiior, wiiliiii iho, limits allowed by the Iliudu Law,

* a I;’.' "I, y.>. of ISSO, frnni d(:erce o f J, W. Power, Ksq , Jadge
o f G '  i ' ■ ■ 1 S'ii), vo.vc.rriiiig a deci’se of Mauivi Abdul
Majid yaburdiiii,ite JiiUjiC; of tiuaiJii'iir, uatcu liicSOtU September, ISZl);



13I8SI The plaintiff in this suit, a Hindu, claimed possession o f his share
-------certain joint undivided family property, which his mother, during
S au  his minority, had conditionally sold to the defendants. Ho alleged
. kish&n that his mother was not competent to mortgage such share, as she

jjqI; taken out a certificate of guardianship tinder Act X L . of 
1858, and that such share had been mortgaged without lawful 
necessity. The defendants set up as a defence that the mother of a 
Hindu minor was competent as his natural and legal guardian tp 
mortgage his estate for lawful purposes, and that the plaintiff’s mo
ther had made the mortgage inpiigned in this suit for such purposes. 
It appeared that the joint undivided family property of which tho 
plaintiff now claimed his share was under mortgoge, and that notice 
c f foreclosure had been given, and the year of grace would have 
expired on the 18th August, 1872. In order to save the property 
the members of the plaintiif s family, including the plaintiff’s mother, 
as guardian of the plaintiff, the plaintiff being a minor, joined in 
making a conditional sale of the property to the defendants, tho 
deed of conditional sale bearing date the 14th Augasfc, 1872. 
With the money advanced to tbem under this conditional sale they 
satisfied the debt of the prior conditional vendees. The Court o f 
first instance held that the plaintiff’s mother was competent as his 
natural and legal guardian to mortgage her minor son’ s estate for 
lawful purposes, and that she did not require to hold a certificate 
of guardianship under Act X L  of 1858, and that she had made tho 
mortgage complained of by the plaintiff for such purposes, vis., for 
the payment of ancestral debts, in good faith, and such mortgago 
was binding on him; and it dismissed the suit. On appeal by the 
piaiutiff the lower appellate Court held that the plaintiflf’s mother 
was not competent as his natural and legal guardian to alienate hia 
property in any way, and, reversing the decree of the first Court, 
gave the plaintiff a decree.

The defendants appealed to the High Court, contending that a 
Hindu widow was competent as the, natural and legal guardian o f 
her minor son to mortgage his property for lawful purposes.

Messrs. Conlav, Howard, and Sill, for the appellants.

Pandit Ajudhia Nath and Lala Lalta Prasad, for tho respon*
dent.
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The Court (S toaeT; C. J., and Spx̂ nkie, J .,) made tlie follow- ^̂ 81

Roshhj

O r d e r  o f  R e m a n d .— The judgment o f the lower appellate t>.
Court appears to be erroneous ; certainly it is contrary to the pre- 
oedents of this Court. The Judge cites a decision of a Division '
Bench of tlie Calcutta Court in support of his Tuling~~Abas8i Be- 
gam v. Maharanee liajroop Koonwar (1). In the same voliiiiie 
there is another decision of a Division Bench, of the same Court 
and of a later date— Boonder Harain v. Bennud Mam (2)—which, 
takes the opposite view of the case, which indeed is in accordauco 
with the rulings of this Court, to the effect that the mother and 
guardian o f a Hindu minor, though not a guardian appointed 
under Act X L. o f 1858, when acting bond fide, and under the 
pressure of necessity, may sell his real estate to pay ancestral 
debts and to provide for the maintenance of the minor. This 
Court has ruled in Bait Singh v. Thakoor Singh (3) that s. 2,
Act X L . of 1858, does not preclude the natural and legal guard
ian of a Hindu minor from dealing with his property, within the 
limits allowed by the Hindu law, without having acquired a certifi
cate of administration from the Civil Court, and that ruling is still 
followed. That judgment distinctly states that the act of the 
guardian must be one within the limits of the Hindu law. Whether 
it was or was not so has not been determined by the Court below.
It does not appear to be denied in appeal before the Judge that 
the plaintiff was a member o f a joint and undivided family, but 
the character o f the alleged debt and liability is impugned. The 
lower appellate Court should ascertain and determine whethei', 
as alleged by the plaintiff, the alienation of his property by Sheoka 
Kuar on the 14th August, 1872, was made without any pressing 
necessity, and to the injury of the minor, or, as contended by the 
defendants, whether the transaction was one done in good faith, 
for the satisfaction of ancestral debts, and for the benefit of the 
minor. To enable the Court to determine these points we remand 
the case to the lower appellate Court,
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(1) I. L, R., 4 Calc., 33. ( 2) I. L. R., 4 Calc., 70.
(.3) N.^W. l\ a. C. Eep., 1872, p. 57.


